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DAIRY RANCH FOR KENT.
------o----

Dairy ranch for rent that will 
carry 26 cows, four miles from 
TillamookCity.—Inquire at the 
Headlight office.

Announcing Our Complete Readiness
Card of Thanks.

We desire in this way to thank all 
those who so kindly assisted us in 
the recent illness and death of our be
loved wife and mother an3 for the 
beautiful floral offerings and ex
pressions of sympathy shown.

F. Worthington and Family.

to Supply Your Every Fall Need
z_/lnd at Prices Unaffected by! Recent ^Advances.

TITII the exception of a few lines like Bergmann Shoes, a few numbers in Butterick Patterns, etc., 
the whole of our New Fall Merchandise is being sold at prices no higher than those quoted for 
the sarnevalues last Fall. Exceptional buying facilities, and quick action, by our buyers, the 

taking advantage of favoraole market conditions, enable us to offer you Fall Needs that are worth
considerably more money today than the amount you will be called upon to pay for their possession.Notice of Completed Contract

Notice is hereby given, That the 
City Engineer has filed with the un
dersigned his certificate of the com
pletion and his approval of the work 
of the improvement of Eighth Street 
from the East side of Stillwell Ave. 
to the West side of Miller's Addition 
to Tillamook, under provisions of 
resolutions for establishment of Lo
cal Improvement District No. 3 and 
that on Monday the 25th day of 
September, 1916, at 8 o’clock p.m. at 
the City Hall in Tillamook City, Ore
gon, the Common Council of Tilla
mook will consider the acceptance of 
said work.

Dated this September 14th, 1916. 
Ira. C. Smith,
City Recorder of Till
amook City, Oregon.

Men *s Furnishings
That Reflect Fashion’s Latest Dictates

in Every Degree.
EN who shop in our Men’s Shop have no difficulty 
in securing the ultra-fashionable in anything ap
pertaining to man’s adornment or comfort. They 
find just the right, styles at the right times, and at

the right prices.
A few of the new arrival in furnishings are r.oted below : 

Kaiser Silk Ties ............................... 50c. to 11.50
Men’s and Boy’s Mackinaws....................$3.50 to $8.50
Woman’s mid Giris’ Mackinaws.......... $3.50 to $8.50
Mallory Hats......................................................................$3.00
Mallory Hats Craveuetted ...................................... $3.50
Men’s New Caps ................................... $1.00 to $1.50
Florsheim Shoes for Men $$5.75 to $6.50

New
Fur Trimming,

45c. to $2.98
Per Yard.

For trimming that New 
Fall Suit Coat or Dress or 
even renovating or remodel
ing a garment you have 
already worn these new Fur 
Trimmings are just the kind 
you need.

There are lovely qualities 
in Brown, Black, White,and 
Nutria priced per yard at

45c., 59c., 89c., 
$1.25, $1.48, $1.85

HEAD OF MON'l'U'TH NORMAL 
SAYS ONE LCHOOL CA .NOT 
SUPPLY U-MA.U FuH T-AóH- 
ERS.

needs u Normal
a 3o

Monmouth, O: -A caret-:! analy
sis of the ultualrju »1.1 cu^hiics uuy 
Oi;e that
Schoo! in Eajteru Oregon aud
one in Southern Oregon," ¡.aid J. H. 
Ackerman, Preaidcat of the State Nor 
uial School at Aluiuuoutli. "it la a 
well-established fact that a centrally 
located Normal School cannot supply 
the need« of the entire state. The 
need of a Normal Sc hool In Eastern 
Orott'Jti is readily proved by the in. s . 
cursory investigation of the hat of our 
students and the list of our „ eluate 
teachers. The estimated no •ulat'.on 
of our state in 1S14 was Zii.I.id'. ’fuku 
for example the eight Western Oregon 
counties, Clatsop, dackumas, Hunton. 
Lane, Linn, Marion. Polk and Yamhill 
Counties. Their population for 1314 
was 214.6U8, or lean than 2< per eent 
of the total population of the state, 
yet 50 per cent of the graduates from 
our Normal School for the pust five 
years are teaching school in some one' 
of theue eight Western Oregon coun
ties. There are 35 counties In the 
state, yot eight of these couiitiee arc
getting half of thu benefit of the 
teachers for which all of the counties 
puy the taxes.

Here la the list. During the past 
five years we have supplied the fol
lowing graduates us teachers to these 
UOUUtles:

Clutsup, 18; 
ton. 25; Lane, 
28; Polk, 25;
other words, 203 of our 407 teachers 
who have secured places In the public 
sc hools In Oregon during the past five 
years, have gone to these eight Wil 
lauiette Valley counties.

Now take eight typical Eastern Ore 
gon counties and see If they have so 
cureJ their proper share of teachers 
with Normal training. During the past 
five years we have suppl.ed Normal 
graduates us follows to these Eastern 
Oregon counties:

Baker. 8; Grant. 1; Harney. 4; Mal
heur, 2; Morrow, 4; Umatilla, 10; 
Wallowa. T; and Wheeler, 2.

The eight Willamette Valley coun 
tics had 203 Normal teachers as 
against 30 Normal teachers for the 
eight Eastern Oregon counties. East 
erti Oregon received less than 10 per 
cent ns ugalnst Western Oregon's fifty 
per cent

I

I

(Tuekumaa. 20; Beu 
36. Linn, 38; Marlon, 
und Yamhill’, 30. In

I

Have ylou seen the New 

Eskimo Flannel Shirts ? 
The Shirt with three collars in one, 

$1.50 to $4.00
These flannel shirts are fitted with collars that can 

instantly be changed from the regular to military or storm 
styles without removing.

z\11 ideal garment for the out-of-door man who wants a 
shirt, the collar of which can he changed to correspond 
with climatic conditions.

Ladies' 
Handbags 
New Desirable 

¿Modestly Priced, 

$1.38
The most up-to-date shapes 

only— guaranteed leathers — 
silk linings—novel fittings— 
also several designs in the 
new envelope purse. d»| TO 
Special values at each «pl.JO

Cadies’ and (^Misses’

Sweater
Coats,

New Pall Styles,

l.ovelv new Belted Sweater Coats for 
Ladies’ and Misses’ in sizes 32 to 46. Shown 
with the popular convertible collars, these 
coats are obtaina ble in such desirable colors 
as White, Old Rose, Copenhagen Blue, Car 
ditial, Kelly Green and Oxford Grey.

Made from line soft Yarns, these Coats are 
however so knitted as to give the maximum 
amount of sntisfa tion in lasting quality to 
the wearer.

4. boose yours today from values priced at

$4.25, $4.90, $6.75, $7.50.

Ladies' Hose,
Famous Waytie Knit Brand,

25c.
Per Pair.

Complete selection of sizes now in stock. 
Splendid values in this justly renowned make 
of Hosiery for Men, Women and Children.

t^r.rcvrcing the Arrival of
The hew Fall Weights end Styles in 

Men’s Women's and Children’s

Munsing 
7 V/Éar” 

—Union Suits that tit perfectly.
—Union Suits that are shape retailing 
— Union Suits that are unshrinkable. 
—Union Suits that wear splendidly.

Special Value 

Ladies' Munsing Suhs 
89c.

Extra Sizes, $1.00.
Perfect fitting garments 

just the right weight bleached cotton 
for immediate and later wear. These 
Suits are shown with half low necks, 
elbow sleeves, hall open fronts and 
ankle length.
Regular Sizes Per Suit ........ ■ Sic.
Extra Sizes................................... $1.<XI
Other Styles and weights (iUc. io $3.lX) 
Bovs' & Girls’ Union Suits 60c.-$2.00 
Mis-ses’ Munsing Suits $1.(D to $1.68 
Youths’ Munsing Suits $1.25 io $1.75 
Men’s Munsing Suits $1.00 to $5.'X>

New Welworth Blouses,
Now On Sale

As Always Priced at $2.00.

VEb? one thousand good merchants 
(just one in every city) and hundreds 
of thousands of thrifty women in all 

parts of the country have.found Welworth 
Blouses to be the very best, in all re
spects, $2.00 can ever buy. Enormous 
production—advanced co-operation—with 

the resulting economies account for these 
matchless values.

Welworth Blouses 
Are Sola Here Exclusively!.

Dress Up! Men
are Here.

Special Values J 
Now Being Shown in 

Full Size Blankets, 
Wool and Flannelette,

$1.75 to $7.50
From the time we bought tiiese Blankets 

to the day we received them the market prices 
had advanced appr< ximately 10 per cent to 
15 percent, but they are being offered to you 
at the same ptices as though no advance 
had taken place. Ev tv pair is pure, clean 
find ready to use and will make a worthy ad
dition to any housewife's supply closet.

Flannelette Blankets.
- Size 62 x 76—Colors

and Grey. .....................
- Size 66 x BO—Colors

and Grey.........................
Size 64 x 80—Grey 

fancy colored border:-. . . .

$1.75
$1.98

White, Tan 
Per Pair

White, Tan 
Per Pair 

only with 
Per Pair

Wool Blankets,
$4.50 to $7.50

Per Pair.
A splendid selection of soft, pure 

blankets, all nicely bound and shown 
neat colored borders.

Each pair of Blankets is put up in a 
tarv «lust proof envelope, 
perfectly clean, hygienic 
merchandise.

<$'4.00, $-5.00, #5.50 to #7.50

wool 
with

Sa ni- 
thus assuring’ you 
and ready to use

Have the Boys 
and Girls fitted 
with the famous

Kreider Kick
A

The 
ing School Shoes 
blooded, atheletic, 
Boys, Girls and

I SI glance over this brief an
nouncement of new styles for Hill 
and then step into our Men’s 
Shop and give them the once-

Ornamental Fire Places 
Built of Brick or Stone. 
All Eire Places absolutely 
guaranteed not to smoke 
or money refunded.

Brick Work of all kinds 
done on short notice.

We make specialty of 
repriring smoking Eire 
Places.

RALPH E WARREN,
TILLAMOOK ORE

Let ’er
If you’ve a inu.d’s 
work to -I«', went 

Tower u I-.a.. 3. .mu

Reflex 
Slicker 
$3.00 

Th« CKit »!;:.• kec, 
mil c I il.c r. :ti. 7 
/tar£4pv(tr>prv-1 
il.ip it-ui rur 
la at the Lol U 
rr.v. Hr list. .v.it

Sau.fa GiOn t u-i. uh . J 
SsmT/5r A-» .n j.'.

A. J.TOW Ek C -
BCMTOtt • ■..........D

You'll buy here eventually—of that 
we are .confident -the selections are 
so varied, the stvles so up-to-date 
the val ties so good.

Hart Schaffner Marx
Suits $20.00 to $27.50.

, See ,.l,e new H- S- & ‘Varsity 
bitty-hive ' Models for Young Men 
and Men who wish to stay voting, 
there's a particular pattern for you. 
In passing please note this is the only 
brand of clothing that is now being 
’«dd with a positive guarantee that 
the fabrics are all wool and the colors 
absolutely fastdye.

R^osenwald and Weil 
Overcoats for ¿pHen and 

Young ¡yUen,
$18.00 to $27.50

A consignment of these famous 
Overt oats arrived just recently the 
outstanding feattire of which Were 
the two stvh-s called the “Ballymede” 
and the Roswell’’ in tlw new High
land Heather fabric which is craven- 
< tte 1 to withstand tl e rain

Proof Shoes, 
$1.48 to $4.00 

Per Pair.
sturdiest wear-resist- 

for red- 
romping 
growing

Girls to he found today are 
these famous Kreider Kick
proof Shoes. They are shown 
in Gunmetals, Box Calf, Vici 
Kid and Patent Leathers in 
Button, Blucher and English 
last, some lieiug finished 
with "* Xeolin" soles and 
Rubber heels

All sizes now in stock at 
prices per pair from


